
Bounds.
Av LARGE and beautiful assortment ofRough and

Xx Ready, Jenny Lind, Pearl, Droid, French, Laco
and Gimp Bonnots, just received at the new and
heap flora of ARNOLD dc LEVI.May 8, 1860 j

Hardware.

JUST onbned at the new and cheap Hardware
store oi JAOOD S>ENER', anow assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
lull assortment of looks and latches of every style
-and kind; lilngps, screws, bolts, augurs, anger
blits, chisels, broad nnd tiand axes,-hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane blits; hand,
pnnnel,and ripping saws; mill and crosscut sows
offtolnnd’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment nf circular saws, warranted; (raceand halter
ohaina.of a superior quality that has never been in
tltls. market bolero, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; [tnlvesami forks; lron k }apan,nnd brasscandlesticks; anassortment of Drllanlaond Glass
F.therlnl Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and Iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-
darware, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every
kind and price.

Watts bar lr6n,.hoop ahdbandirbn, cast.sheor,
spring and blistered steel, warrnntddffood.'160 boxoo window glass, lower (lion evor. :200 kegs WothCrilPsipuru while lend.1 4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine,i - 1 lease ca.l ot the well known store of JacobSencr, Nor h Hanover,street, next door to Glass’hotel, Carlisle.

(• May .84, 1818,

db! Jl ir. SMITH,
TTOJVtCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
JLJL tondura hie professional services to the citizens
of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass' Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, whore,ho con at all
limes bo found, when notpiofcssiohali engaged.Carlisle, June 7,1840—tf ,

At P. Mbuyer’s
CARLISLE, PAi,

IS the place where country merchant’s and the pub-
lic in gcnorol, will find tho largest and best as-

sortment of
Confectionaries,

over offered in this county, manufactured of tho best
material csprossly for tho Holidays, and. Will bo sold
wholesale orretail at (ho Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a low doors north of tho Bank,
where all arc invited to cull and examine for them-
selves, as it would bo impossible to mention all the
varieties. Ifu would also call attention to a large
assortment ofFruifs and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions, consisting of
... , ORANGES,.LEMONS. RAISINS,

Figs, Pruons, Grapea, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish.Walnuts, Croam Nuts, Filberts, Poa Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, «Scc. In connection with the abovo ho has
justreceived a larogo ssoitmqnt of English, French,
ond American

Toys Ac Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely now pollens, Fancy Boxes of

wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Belt Bone, and other

. Rattles, Games and Puzzles of tho latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, q»d nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,

' pianos, accordeons! harmcohfcons, drums, guns, ond
other articles of war, Glass ond China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs, ’cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks,marbles of alt kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
He has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-lasses, Crackers,Choose, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles In tho Grocery line, which will bo
disposed of.ot the lowest rates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended toi. . ’ P,* MONYER,

Carlisle, Dee. 6, 1849.
W. M. PORTER, Co, Treasurer,

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and mostELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTESin the United Stales, con always bo found at (ho
warehouse of the subscriber, 171 Chcsnut street, aboveFifth;,at the old stand occupied more than a third of
a century by Mr. George Wiilig,music publisher

PIANOS, .
harps; ,

ORGANS, . ,

SERAPHINES,
* • , • . . AJOLIANB, &c., ic.,fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers in Now
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and retail, at the maker's cash prices

OSCAR C. B. CARTER..
171 Chcsnut Bt, Philo.

February 21, 1850—ly
DEA.IVK DEEDS

FOU SALK AT THIS OFFICK.

BRANT’S INDIAN
BALSAM

w,h1 10ut, t*la Icnst ebadowot doubt vary mono o!‘ S, J ‘ developed cneaa of vlcrrota,!and dbnniling.-auelt cnsca aa wore never cured by any other modiclnoj—and
il? K dop<*«, that Ilio dlacased poraona wornpronouncedby physicians nod friends, to bo actually dtino.it possesses ull the cleansing nnd purifying virtues nearly Mpowerful and active &b the preparation which wo call

3

BRANT S INDIAN' PURIFYING EXTRACT..kcc* u«o this possesses skvkbal othermedications which ore peculiarly adopted 10, and nro eiaentiaUtnecessary, to euro 1 • i *

COUGHS and CONSUXVIPTIONS,nnd nil diseases of a pulmonary nature, such diseases its usuallyprove so fatal under ordinary treatment, when thoy attack -
The ilfcnsl, Throat, lungs, mid heart.

This Ilalsam heals and cures ulcers in the Lungs,and elsewhereinternally, os certainly nnd easily aa the Purifying Extract
rurej ano A«a/r ulcers externally. This Balsam cures Ninectucaof Cough nnd Consumption out of Ten, alter oil other remedies
have failed to do good.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
BQd CArontc Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing efficacy Insuch diseases, and Itsundoubted curative power, nnd soothing,
healing properties In thefollowing complaints and diseases, viz. t-of Blood, Bleeding at the Lungs, Pam in the Breast and!ol i

I'iskt-Sueats, Nervous Complaints, Paljiitalion of the Heart,Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, andSummer Complaints, la Children
nnd Adults—aad-ALL ■ -

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS,
No remedy Hinthas boon offered to Iho public, has ever boonno//as certain and effectually restoring ALL, ihb incidental iotaknesses ana irregularities of the sex. m ’ Drant’s Pulmonary

Balsam. Itmakes no dlllorcnco whether the derangement bo
f“fC.r .f >c?,O «'V or dhor incidental teeakness-U REGU*
I.AIEoALL, by stienglhening the system, equalising the circa-n/^3nd SOOI’IIINQ and'ALLAYING NERVOUS IIOUTA81L11Y.,. See our Bamphteis for proo(.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From tho LirMo the Wornon, nnd the Woman at wirfrf/e oge—-mo one case is accelerated, and the other so gradually suppressed.as to.prevent any of tho fatal. diseases that frequently arise Incotiooqucuca of suck change., ,

COISISUMPTION!
ADYING WOMAN CURED.

Wo atnto tbla cure to prove the poteer to tave lift, when tht.
Balsam la used, oven afterthe person is considered, by physicianand iriends lo bo 111 tho last,stages ofdisease—-actually dying—-
and, In this case, so far gone, that theshroud and burial clotheswere bought For the jtariieulorsof this case, and thorespeeta•
We and undoubted proof ofoil tho circumstances and facts, worefer to our PAMPHLETS. . *

This cure was oflreted on Mrs. ZTI3A DYKF.MAN, of Batistan
‘X*» Saratoga Co., N. Y. Wo can prove Lwond a doubt, many
other almost equally as hopeless, nnd innumA%hlecoses of Coughsand Consumptions CURED, whichwere pronounced tncuraWe bvIkmulpAystctans. -

t , LINGER COMPLAINT.
Scwthexiiro of /Joel. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn ,andothnrs.Ural- «fSI* ” S*°Jho euro ot T. S. Wilcor, merchantol AUtca, Wyoming co*,N. K, and many more, inour Pamphlets.

Nervous Diseases anil Derangements
ore Cured by Brant 1* Balaam withoutfoil.
. bYSENTERY jnd SUMMER COMPLAINT In cm-dren mid ytdnhar-nnd .

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
area/teoya cured by this Balaam. s , ,

?* llB CALBASI is tho.iheat anodyne In the world to lootht ondquiet cross, fretful children to alttpi end enusu them to real out-
tuy \ and yet it- doet not contain uny OPIUM, Laudanum, or'iAnsoonic, and therefore,,never Injure*, affects, or diseases thebrain, a* preparations of opium do. • trasJWy Cftildim will be»‘come plrsiiv, healthy, and Jieahty,ond crow mildly by theuse ofthis . -

No mother need over monm ihn death of her eiilH l>y ClroLera Jnfnntum. while teething, if BRANT'S PULMONARYBALSAM bo administered. It should be. for such case*,qiven In larger than the ordjporv doftes ,

PURIFY! PURiPY!
I’m 1 Life iuul Health Hrb in the Blood
4 Tin-re U not terc ofall the various remedies purporting to boinitii-rs ol tin* blond. Unit to auaaeaa aa much I'uWfuine>»d Ufuhngyiiiwa* ■ ■’

BRANT'S INDIAN
PUlWii EXTRACT.

1 lII* I unimn la tchoHy /row T>£e/«A/e.*.nii(l corciviihnnlr, mul lohß-mndliiß diseases ,tif Old Wood,ivmiuut jn. P-jrpiHff, lifktMn/;, or it LUUaliag. U.<Uansrs,
UftnfiHrns. ttivtgiiiftef, nwikc-a new, Arn/i.Au Wood, aiid civet
kw «u<l new. IJt to lliu whole pjslein. . t

HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS
Ifnvo!ln;rn direct the imslnnd'iirofont year*, of cll'cinsos of the

by ihi* l>u, i/trr—nml such enrea wore made too. by thewe of , . , ; , 4 . > ' J
four Times ticcs (iuantUy, and St

", four Times Less Coal,
bail atioh dlijenioa cun be rwed by Sartnp<uiUat or any otherten*‘/tf Ih/it ha» liL'i'H njt j*ct oHjnod.iy tbn.imblle,
Wo lt woro posilblu to-jiablleb lo the \Vdrlil,nt ono view

..MANY THOUSANDSih/tt n™ N?vv. Hud rnJ'tving ooon usai.tii,wlioncltnnwl■ duj Uicmw-lyoa Imlol.t.W tujH w minlylng mid Jicaling cfliunoj
" ' Vuri/itr. ~I'uU I'Ukjmjir Cttir.s .

...

. THE WORST SCROFULAS,*Ji«i all hnjmro diseases of ilie Wood.' vfs, i Seald-llmil, Sell-Kheum. Rhrttm QH>m, Krupliun*, l'ivip\rson Ike Face. Piht, HUft,;L ik
r\i:o* ,t',e* et*i .hittasri, l.ivrr Complaint,'4‘amj>n Me Hack, Sole,and l.imht, Rutk of JlltioJ lo ike fietul,etc., ole.

IMPORTANT-TO THE AFFLICTED'. .
i li sinnl) InmorUuicofur lh« nmiciod to do-i We, «liicli, u( nil tiiu iiirauimilllin nnd remnUea, la tliu

(JHBAPOT AND MOST CUIUTIV)!,
Wosny, Grant's .Jndign Purifier Ijeticnjiri*and
iMiCHUwj. one bullie ol 11, wtilcb can bo hurtchl(or 'One Hollar, cot,.
tnms FOUII TIMEa O* much nitritca? effiracy ns on, botlUotSm-taponlla, which also costs one dollar. ‘lf Wo hcrcnllor prove tfmt
tflr ,nwir*//a is as dear at one dollar « botlly, os llrnnrs purlfinwould be nt four dollars n houlo, becuusu the Purifiercontainaar p(®*7’ ,SU; ,w,KI* ,o*r. efficacy tlmn snrsiipariiln, then snnsupn.mlheliould bo sold at Inentyfiue cents a- bottle, to b'o M ckeau nsUio 1 under M ouo dollar. • liuLns irar-naßcrttau dpes not proveUib greater power iii»d medical .virtura of this Purifier, whenooinpnrod with Uio,beet aarsaparilliw, wo dmll thoreforo show
how much uifonao Las bacn tnl/cd

BY ONE DOLLAR’S vyoJRXMi
The lirstenso wo slato, la Iho cure wfiirh tvm cfleru-d In MrJ- 11, Raskin, of Hume, Oneida Co.. N.Y., mid wo risk not nnyof our verm-Uy, ulim we- «y that tbU l« the most unlooked-foranu hopeless case of one of In*

Most llorrifl Scrofulas
•Uiat ever Ims broe rwrrd.sinco tlio world was created s and this
WM cured by Tkn Times Less of Brunt's Purifier,and t.t Lessl.ost. th«n ever u casu half as revolting and hopeltts wanoared by TEN Times as much Sarsnpurllln, For lull imrilcu.Isra. tee our Pamphlet.

Mr. llnuklu state* Unit ho hnd born confined to bit hrii'OatTear. mid was not osjx-rted to Hv# httnly fimr hours longer, whenhn commenced using tim I'tnifitr! Ids hack wns.i-iiti-n nenriv
off from ear to enT—n tiulo was eaten through Ihi Windpipe—
Ida ear noarly oaten out—iho use of one atm destroy rf—au Ulcer.'
•* largons n insri’a hand, liad nearly eaten tbrougb his side- and
diero were on him in all,

Twcnly large, Beep, Discharging Ulcers,
—that tlio first bntlie lie itwd, chnbled him tp gel off ef hit hed
whore ho bad liecrt ciitißturd twolvn months—tlio second battle
enabled. him to get out of the home—iho third bottle enabledhim to iroU tmmilts, and Unit Die tun of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
cured aNfJii Vleers. and restored liiinto health and strength
so Unit he writable to urork and attend to buiinett again, na liehad formerly done.

This euro I* certified In by. FouiiTEKH TlßsrF.cTiDi.R Wit-
Htsass. via. i iiy //or/. ‘J'hos. \Y>lliami y nne of thu most ir/iieci
Atdo pliysidan* of Homo—by ,1/r, (I, Itflhoicn, prnpi ietor mid
kcupor of tho NVnil Home hotul-by .Vi/in, ttissel Sf l.rnnnrdwhulosalo end rolall diTtgjjivts, and byie/rurii other pmom a’i
residents of Home. - - r - - ;

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDERFUL 1
- DOCT. 11l A JOHNSON, ofLexington, Oieene Co., N. Y„ wrote
to us, January Ist, 1019 1 1 became acmmlntod with some of Uio
aetutiishing otti-cUofyour JHIANTS INDIAN PULMONARY
BALSAM, by having witnessed some most teoniicr/ai cures of
ConsuMmoN produced by Its use, in Montlcellu. Sullivan Co.,
Now York, about a yearsince *, and have slncu felt anxious that
its grunt etllcacy might become more generally known. The
Instsummer I hnd a brotlier ln-law quitetick with consumption,
and 1 felt confidant, from what ( had seen of tho efficacy of
Brant's Balsam, that if I could proouru it for his uio, it would
emu him{ and ns wo could nut find it in lids county, 1 went to
Sullivan county, about ninety miles, and purchased several bot-
tles ; but before I returned with Uio medicine, ho died. Onnofmy
neighbors was then very much afflicted with pain irt Iho breast
ana side, and with such a stricture and tightness across bis chest,
tintlie breathed with great difficulty. Ift used ono bottle of tiuimedicine that I brought, aniHt p«?o Immediate relief, and cured,‘L™' “y ''J 1" a«* “•'••<1 «nullior bolUo, und A. ..»• It hn> donofe® r m ,?ro , fiiun Ml the olhor modlcines sno over took,
troin tho bfiuoflt Uioio persons have derived, and from my roo<oittmondaUoni, from wliat I had previously jicnrd ana seen
°‘ good works, many porsons noro «ro now wanting thommlloluoi j sod os there la no agent In tills town, they havo per-
suaded wo lo write for an agency.

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON.
DOCTORS COULD NOTOURE.

Mr. CORNELIUS, 11. SMITH, merchant, CeUint Centri, PritCo.,N. V., Jnmuvry 16,181D, said: Your Uiiant's Indiar J*ul.monauy fl*u*M,and Brant's ronirviNQ Extract, are nearly*U mill} will I want ImmodlnUdy Another supply, for they tell
iaor« rapidly, and give belter talii/action, (linn nil the other modi*clnoa wo hnvo for anle. The Pulmonary Balsam hoa raised alouy hero from a bed of donsoroua «nd severe sickness. which.™f ?? oTo."f ,UD 0lv«" v* a« iNOURABLCi'- Tbey saidjuo niuir die with a consumption or tjis minos. After allnail pronounced the cue heptUtt,ehe commenced taktr.j u.euuaoa/iflo*— and now ahe la well |

For sale in Carlisle by ~Dr. J. W. Rotclin* and S'.
W. Ilaverttich ; by W. D. E. Hava and J. C. & G.
B. Alllck in Bhipponsburg; by Wm.Loyd InLliburnj
by J. F, Spobr in Meohanlcsburgt by J.II. Herron
in Nowvlllcj'by, J'. M. Lutz in Harrisburg; and
by agents in ali parts of the State. All (oilers and
orders must bo addressed to Wallace & Co, 106
Broadway, Now York- .

; March 28, 1850—oowly
EHtiUo Notice.

.LETTERS of Administration on tho estate of
Abroherp Lose, deceased, late of SilverSpring town*ship, Cumberlandcounty, havo bpon issued (o the
subscriber residing in said township, comity aforesaid.All persons indebted to said estate arc requested tomake payment, and those having ciulma will presentthem properly authenticated for settlement to

April 4, iB6o—ot* JOHN LOSE, Adm’l.

,lVe Study to Please!
rpHB attention of guilders anii olhbrs, is respect*
X fully entitled to the' extensive and well selected
Block.of •

Building Hardware and Tools,
now offered by tho 'subscriber, consisting in part as
followsr

American Front Door Locks, upright, with night
work, plated or brass furniture, or porcelain all colors.

Americkn Front DoorLocks, upright, plain, pla-
ted or brass furniture,' or porcelain.

American Front Door Locks, and Store Door, Ho-
rizontal or Upright, brass furniture, orporccltum

American Rim Locks, all sizes dc qualities. Whito
or brass furniture, or poroelain. .

American mortice locks, all sizes, with plated,while
or brass furniture, or porcelain. ' ■ '

American mortice latches, all-sizes, with plated,
white or brass furniture, or pojcclain.

American mbrticoand rim closet locks, plated or
brass escutcheons, or porcelain. -

American drop, stop, thumb, gate, and storo door
latches.

Also, imported locks and latches of every descrip-
tion! Baldwin’s, and American Butt Hinges,-of all
sizes, fast or loase. joint; shutter, gate, strap, T.* and
backilap hinges,.all kinds;, shutter,, gate, door, flush,
and spring bolls, of.wrought or cast iron and brass,
every description; screws, sprigs; glue,sand paper of
thebest quality; American Axle and shbm oxlo pul-
leys; of every variety; American buttons, plain or oh
plates, brass, iron, or bronzed; American nobs* plated,
white, iron, or wood, all kinds; Sash-cord, common
and patent,-with other articles too numerous to men-
tion. Nails and Sash Weights at Factory prices.

All Goods delivered free ot ch rge to any .part of
tho City and Districts. At (bis establishment coobo
found one of the largest and best assortments of
white.anil: fancy Nobs, for locks, dec., in the city;
some patterns, of. wbictri cannot be seen, or obtained,-
at any other store. - .

•. Tools.
Spear & Jackson’s Back, Panel, hand, and RtppSaws, imported expressly fur. retail sales, all selected

with care. Sole Agent for the cclcbrated-Planes,&c.
made by J3. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., being
all made of split wood, and the bills ground andtried., Beatty’s & Williams* make'of chisels, axes,hatchets, drawing knives, &c., all warranted good.
Pugh’s & Slack’s make ofaugers and auger bills, all
sizes. American squares and bevils of every descrip*■lion. American rules; gauges, sawsotta, compasses,
screwdrivcs, &c. American C. S. Hammers, Claw
and- Riveting,; all sizes; Anvils arid Vices, all sizes;
steel, Iron, arid wooden braces, with C. S. Blits, in
great variety; W. Greayea & Son’s, Butcher’s, and
other celebrated makes of'chisels, files, plane irons,
&c.; Addis’s celebrated Curving looks all shapes.Making one of the best and most extensive assort*
ments of Building Hardware and Tools In the State.

At this establishment it is considered a pleasure to
show th? Goods.. You era invi ed to.cull and ex-
amine the assortment, and hear the,prices asked, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Conit and sec us.

W.VL M.jyicCLURE,2Vo; 287 Market st, between 7th & Bth
Moich \4, 1850—3th upper side, Phila.

TO PIIYSiCIiKSj DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

DR. J. N. KEELER & BRO, most rcspcclfullysolicits,.attention to their fresh slock of English,
French, German,and American Drugs, Medicines,Chomicalb,,Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Per-
fumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
new store, No, 294 Market Street, with a full supply
of Fresh Drugs and, -Mcdiciqcq,, we respectfully so-
licit Country to exoramo our stock-before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and all who
may feel disposed to pxlcnd, to up their patronage, to
sell (hem genuine'DrUgs and,Medicines, on os liberal
(orn\s as any oiherjhuuso the city, and to faithful-
ly • xecutb nil orders cfitruolcd to u'b promptly and
with r ~ ~

„
, . ,

One of the proprietors bejng h Regular physician,
affords.atTi()lc guaiuntee of thq genuine quality ofall
articles sold ot their establishment.;’,, . { . ,

VVq.eepetjiftlly in.yitq country mcr?chants* who may wish beepme. agfchts fop‘‘Dr,
Keeler’s. Celebrated Family, Medicine*,” {standard
and popular remedies.1) tq WUicss., l .

Soliciting the.patronage of dealers, wefqopcctfuk
ly remain, J. N. KEELER <k PRO.,

Wholesale DruggUte, A'y. 254 Murhtt
Philadelphia, Sept. I ,1840.—1y.

The SjuiploinsonVbnnS
ARE, the tongue often whlla and loaded; (lib

breutii heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-
ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-
cient, and at dtherc voracious. There }s
a sickish feeling, with vomiting ofmucous; AaJijletnjßof the stomaeh and intestines; pain in tho phdon.icn;swelling and I ardness of the abdomen: (ho towelsarc trtegular; the stools are slimy,and tjjere.fa.an oc-
casional appearance ofwoiuih in the evacuation*; tho
urine t» often milky and turbid? there is frequentlyHclnhess of the fundamentund which js oftenSwollen; there is oqcasiomilly disturbed sleep, withgrinding of the teeth, and sudden awaking in a fright.There aro, at times, headache or giddiness; ringing
in tho curs, or oven deafness, fuiptnesq, convulsion's,
drowblucss, indolence of muripcr otjd ill ten per. In
some cases epilepsy end chdlcia, and even upolcctic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of (ho signs of
dropsy ol the brain and catalepsy appear connectedwith worms., Frequently there is n short dry cough,
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeMo and. irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; ll o counte-
nance is generally .pallid or sallow, und somewhat
Moated, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both checks. -Any ono of those signs is indicative
of Worms; tho most clTepluol, best and cheapest
rerhedy Is Dr. JOHN J‘, M.YEUS’ WORM TEA,Prepared by Dr. J. IF. 1(A WLJNS, at his wholesale
and retail Drug stqro, Cnilieiu, Pn, None genuine
without Ills written signiitfiro. , .

Why will parents und others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing met"
cuiy tlfpy can gel '• Dr. MnniN 1 \Vorii Tiu,”which is. bf the' roots, leaves and seeds of
tho best and most cfiVotitnl plants that hove over been
discovered for the euro of Worms, Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any .case of Worms,
and when mafic according to tho Directions Is very
pleasant to (nko. Price only 26 cents,

(Ej’Warhir.ted good or tho mcnoyreturned.
June 7,1849—1 y

Fire lusut niuc.
THK Alien and Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an ocl of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganizmJ,and in operation under tho managementof the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Sholly, Win. It. Gorgas, Michael CocK*lin, Mololioir Dronnoman, Christian Slnymon,Simon Oyster, Jacob-H, (Joovbr, Lewis. Hytv*(lenry Logan, Denjnniin ,H» Mnaser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph- Wickcrshapi,Tho rates of Insurance are as low and favorable
ns any Company of the kind In thb S|ala. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the companywho are willing to wait upon them at any time*

. JACOB SHELLY, Vresidtnt,
Hbnhv Looan, Vice Pmu/otuV

Lewis Hvicn, Secretary,
MiouarlCockmn, EVccttrrrtV
November 1,1849i’

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Martin, N. Cum-.

berlandt.O, B. Herman,,Kingstown; Henry Zear-
Inc, Sliiromnnatown; Robert Moore* and Charles
Doll, Carlisle; IsaacKlnsoy, Moclianicsburgi'Dr.J. Ahl, Churchlown.

York ctmn/M—jJohn Shorrlok, Lisburn; John
Bowman,.pilfabqrg; Peter Wolford*, Franklin;’
JohnSmlth, W. 8, Picking,Dover; Daniel Rnffensborger, J. W» Ornfli

Horrwtur^—Houses&,Lophmnn.
Afombors of tho company baying Policies abnutPxnlro can have them renewed by making ap*

plloatlcn to nny of the agents.

BOOTS & SHOES. BoqU and Shoes of,c vwy
description have been opened In Urgo.uunpllDe*.

by,the siibsciib'or, which arc olTorcd at- prices that
must give satisfaction, N W WOODS, Agl

April 2ft, 1860

CARPET DAGSapd-Travelling Trunks. A largo
assortment, and ofa suporior.quulity, just rocol-

vod and for snlu Sheep by CAA& GUILD*.
April 35, 1860 , -

FARMERS’ HOTEL.
; St&EE T, CARLISLE, PA*

eubaeriber, (lateof the t*9tonoTavech,” Wal-■ A* .'•Jty. B.pUpm’• Uoful,) respectfully informs hia
inondfland the public, generally,-that ha has taken
that wcU known Tavern, stands in East High street,varligta, fortncrly kopt-by Mrs. Wunderlich,and that
J1 propated to .accommodate Farmers, Pcdrlarsj iiFtavetlers, and all o'lhora who may favor him

call,'in the most accommodulmg'manndr.
Slabilng, which is large and convenient, will

he m charge ofa carefulOstler.
■. He flatters himself ,that from his experience aa, an

innkeeper, ho will bo able to fonder gerterul satlsfiic-
Wop.- ;

- ■ - CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN.
April 11,'1850—3m ! .

& Berry Blotch
ofNorth Hanoverand Norik Sts.% CarUilc,

. lately kepi by Henry WsOrth\
TPHE subscriber having leased the above Inigo and

Hotel, situate on (he corncrofNorth
Hanover(and North Streets, lately occupied by H. W.
u h*ave to announce to his friends and thethathe Is prepared to entertain them in a man-

: can not la.il ti meet their approbation;THE. HO USE is pleasantly situated, and . but rc-
feCntly built/. -No pains will be spared, to moke thosewho may sojourn frith him comfortable during their
•lay.- jilts, parlors arolArge.and well furnished, andhis .chambers supplied with now and comfortable
bedding.;,

His TABLE.wiII be supplied with the. best, the
market can afford,and all who are connected with his

• house will be found attentive, careful and obliging.■ ’ Th.o BAR will cdnluirt the best Liquors the city
tan produce. . .

Hia Stabliito is entirely new and extensive, capd-,ble ofaccommodating from SO to 70 horses-*—making
it a desirable stopping place for Drovers, and will beattended,by a skilful Ostler. In short, nothing will
be. wanting to add lo the comfort and convenience ofthose who may fivof him wilh th’eir patronage.,

taken by the week, month, or yeaV.
(OVTorms moderate;
* ‘ ‘ HENRY GLASS,
Carlisle, FetrUafy 14, igSO-rfcrt •

ftRVGS! DRUGS!
I HAVE Just received a fresh stock of Medicines*

Paints, Glass, Oil, which having* been pur-chased with great care at the best city houses, I can
bonfidently recommend to. Families, • Physicians,
Country Merchant* ind as being fresh and
pure.

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

XIRUGS.

(Herbs and Exrtacts,
Spices, ground or whole.

lEs-'ences,Peifuraery, «Scc.
Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.

DVB STAFFS.
Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye

PAINTS;

tndigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Wetherill «Sc Brother’s Pure Lead; Chrome, Green
hnd Yellow, Paint.and Varnish Brushes,' Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead; AIl:of which willl»e sold at (he very lowest market price, ol the cheapDrug and Book store of

S; W;HAVERSTICKj
Carlisle/<March 26, 1860

Oreat Bargains in Dry-«oorts,
AT V. B. AHCHAMBAULT’S,

N. E;' corner of .Elevemli and .Marker streets,'
PHILADELPHIA.

A FULL assortment of Spring and SummerjIV. Goods, comprising m nan—New Mdrkol
sShdbtinga at 8 cents; fine bleached and brownMuslins at 3,4, 6,6, 7,8, 9,10 and 12$,cents;
yard’wide Fiench Lawn at 8, 10,12$ and levels;
Moaelin do Laines at 12$, 18$ & 25 cents; Linen
Lustres from 10 to 25 cents; Bareges from 12$ to
S7s cents; black and colored Alpaca Lustres from
J&| (0.75 cents; black ami changeable Silks and
Taro Satina from 50 cents to Si 25; a largo assort-
ment of While Dross Goods from ,12$ to 37$ cls;French, Scotch, and Manchester Ginghams from
i9s to 31 cents; Silk and Satin Mantillas from
$4 50 to 810; Men and' Boys’ wear in everv vari-
ety from JOcents to $1 25; &c.

f V,*E. ARCHAMBAULT,
Cheap Wholesale and Retail Store,

N. E. corner 1 Itlt & Market sis., Phila.
April 4,1850—3 m

To Farmers ana men of Business;
Oils, Candles and O-uano;

THE subscriber offers, at the lowest rules, in any
quantity to *uit purchasers, ',

Genuine Peruvian CSriantyy
And every variety ofSperm, Whale, Lard, and

* . TANNER'S OILS.
Manufacturers. Tanners, Farmers, Dealers and Con-sumers, are invited to call.

GEO. W. RIDGWAY.
No. 37 North Whims, the first
Oil Stont, below Rico Kt., Piiiia,

April 4,1850—-Sin

The Cheap Store!
THE subscribers have lust returned from the

lily with the cheapest and best stock of DRY-
GOODS, &0., ever brought to Carlisle. It con-
sists in part of

Cloths, Cass!meres, Salluiels,
and Vestings; a great stock of summer goods fof
Men and Boys’ wear,' Mous do laincs, Dawns,Ginghams, Bareges, Alpnchae,- Barege do Jaines,
lots of Calicoes, Chocks, Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels, Table'and Toweling Drapers, Table
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellas and Parasols, Itib-
bnna, Stockings. Gloyea, Linen Cambricand SilkHandkerchiefs,Laces; Edgings and Inserting*, ofdifferent kinds, Cap Nets, Tarloton, Swiss, Book,Mull, Jaeonetand Cambric Muslins,Dolled SwissMuslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
ofthe most fashionable) kinds, Palm Loaf, Straw,
and Braid Hats, Groceries, Quoonswaro, CarpelChain, (lardware, &'o., some handsome and cheap
QARFETS* together with a variety of Goods in
our lino, which nave all been laid in for cash,and
will bo spldatlovVerpricesthahlheycftnbeboughi
qt in tha county. Wo respectfully invito every
body tooall and.judge fur themselves, ns we are
determined to offer groat bargains this season..

; , A. & W, BENTZ.
March 91, 1850:

WATCHESI
jfiL Great inducements to persons in'

: Want of a good Watch.'
LEWIS It. DROOWALL, No. 110 Norlli *'t>i

direct; having icceiiod tuldilionnl oupplloi of Bold
and Silver Wolche. of every doacriplion,' from Lon-
don, Liverpool and Swlliorl.ndImportaliona, is now
prepared to furniah tho.very best article at a pricefar'below any ever offered, of the aame quality, and
which cannot be underauid by any. other atore inPhiladelphia or elaowhero. Every watch aold willbe perfectly regulated, and warranted to bo aa goodah loproatntod.

■Watcheaat the following low ptlcear
*’d " iCWd'o*‘l,lB CM"* $2B 00

00ld
rL.^.., ].7Usd, ,8 car., ca.oa,

°
o
°

o
the L. R. Broomoll Gold Pen, a aunarlor ??°
silver caae, with pencil, end warranted,«l"|), q 0»Pencils,for 81,00, and upwards. Obld Minin ’*

and Locket f«
chains, Gold and hair Bracelet,. m«.t "in. E.rRings, Finger Rings, add n general ..iurLe’nf ofdescription of Jewelry at unusual low t>rice« •

No. U 0 North Snd ttteet, 2nd door below Racesheet, Philadelphia;
LEWIS Ri BROOMALII,

November 8; 1849

BARGAINS I BARGAINS!

AT THE NEW STORE, directly opposite Wm.
Leonardos old stand, NorihHtiiiover street. The

subscribe! respectfully informs the citizens of Cum-
berland county, that ho has justreceived, and non
olieis for sale, a hew and extensive selection of •

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,
. This careful selection will bo found to bo a com-

plete -assortment ofForeign anil Domestic Dry Goods,comprising each, and every variety. . .
> In Iho Domestic Linc.you will find Calicoes; Mer-

rimack, Choeco, &c, Bleached & ’unbleached Mus-
lins, Conestoga, New Market, dec. Tickings, Checks,
Osnaburgs, Drillings, dec., all of which have boon
purchased on favorable terms, and can be secured at
great bargains.

In the Silk and Fahey tiino,you will dud a largo
and unbroken assortment. This branch contains a
variety of styles printed Moussclino de Latncs, of su-
perior quality; rich Berogcs and Grcncdinee; Grapo
de Paris,‘ and other now Tissues for spring and sum-
mer dresses; new designs for Lawns, Chintzes, Bril-
liants and painted Cambrics; now spring shades glace
Silks, gros do Afnquo, gros tie hap, and Hch plain
pout d’soios, and

Brilliant Fancy Style Silks for Spring.
The attention of buyers is particularly invited to

ftls magnificent stock of Dross Goods,'consisting of
fancy.boirnct ribbons, fancy neckand cap do"., of the
latest designs; Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Linen hand-
kerchiefs, and all kinds of fancy articles adapted for
Ladies* wear; cloths ofFrench, English; German and
American fabric, all shades and prices; cassiraorCs,
black,. French, doc skirts, spring colors and designs;
® complete assortment of Vestings—satin silki Mof-saillcs-, &c... In addition to the above nAmcd goods,
you will find hU stock to, embrace a fdll afepoilmenldfBOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &c,, all df which he is
•prepared to offer on .very fair terms. He feels confi-dent that all who gjve him' a call will je pleased with
his goods and. his low prices. An early call and a

, careful ofhis goods.is solicited. I
, , . . K. W. WOODS, A-gt. ICarlisle, April 11, lsSo

IVatlici-s! rWtUerb!
I /I riD/l Pounds of Feathers, comprising oilJ. UjUUU qualities, for sale, wholesale and retail,

at the lowest cash' prices,- by
HARTLEY A KNIGHT,

148 S. Sccoml street, 5 doors above Spruce.

| Our customers and the public in general will please
votick and Kememukr that since the alterations re-
cently made in our store, the Budding Departmentof
our business is in the second story, where wo n6w
have, ready made, or will make to order
Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses,
and Cushions of all kinds. Woalso keep constantly
on hand, a good assortment of Tickings, Blankets,
Marseilles Quilts, Comfortables, Backing Bottoms,
dec. The first floor an basement have been appro*
prialcd to the sale of Carpetings, &c., among which
are

Brussels Carpeting,
Tapestry do
Imperial Three Ply,
Ingrain Carpetings,

from 26 cents to $l,
uAitfETiSias,

Stair Carpetings,
from 10 cents to $l,

Entry Carpetings,
from 29 cents to $1,25,

Reg. Carpetings,
from 25 lb 40 cents,

Also,

OIL CLOTHS.

Oil Cloths,
arid mattings;

Mattings;
at all'prices.' J ,

For sale by HARTLEY & KNIGHT,
148 S, 2d st. 5 doors above Spruce.

Phila., March 21, 1850—Sms

lilftna manufactory.

H CLARK, Vcmtian Blind Manufacturer, Sign
5 of the Goldeh Eagle. No, 139 &, 143; South

Second street, below Dock stri ct, Philadelphia, keeps
always on hand a large and fashionable assortment
.of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in the best mariner, and ofIhe best materials, and at thelowest cash prices.
#

Having refitted and enlarged his establishment,ho
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at theshortest notice. Constantly on hand an assortment
of

Mahogany Furniture
of every variety, manufactured expressly for his own
sales, and purchasers may therefore rely un a good
article.

Cj*Open in the evening.
Orders from u distance packed carefully, and sent

free uf porterage, to ony part offho city.
H. bLARK.

Phila*. August IG 19—ly

xixis crvtßvr china store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

rpIIANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, and its1 vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re-
quest (heir company to view our largo and splendid
ussoitmont of

CltlNA, iILASS iV QUEENSWARE.
Dt nor Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and single pieces,'
either of Glass, China or Stone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for less than they can bo
had elsewhere—fn fact e’tloss than Wholesale prices.

American and English Britannia Metal Goods in
greater variety, than over before offered in the city.

Fancy China in'groat Variety, very cheap..
Wo would invlld any person visiting (ho city to

call and sco us—they wilf at least be pleased to walk
around our beautiful Store, and (o view the finest
China and the cheapest the world produces.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.■ 4 , N6i 219 Chesnuf street,
Phils., Sept. 20, 1849.—1 y

HARDING Sc IIOU;
WHOLESALE COMMISSIONPAPER WARE

house,
No. 21 Minor street, between sth&oth and Chosnut

and Market sts., Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand a largo and varied stock
of all kinds qf PAPER; suited la Publishers,

Merchants; Manufacturers, Schools,dec. Wo havemade arrangements with some of the best in the
country to monufneturo Paper expressly for us, so
that every exertion shall bo made to give entire satis-
faction to our customers. Wo return our most sin-
cere (hanks to our old friends for past favors, and
hope from our Increased stock. and exertions, to merit
a continuance of their custom.

All ardertf from tlm country promptly attended to.
They can accommodate publishers with any given
size of printing paper at the shorten notice. Wo
would say to those desirous ofa good and cheap arti-
cle. glvo us a call.and examiho for yourselves.■ Market prices paid in cash or trade for Rags/

9, W. HARDING,* ,
B; FRANKLIN HOLL,

( .

No. 21 Minor st., Phiia.
February 21, 1950—4 m I

ROOKS t ROOKS I
M., MARTIN, desires to inform his

1 friends and the public in general, that ho hasdurchased the store formerly belonging to Jacob
."h Esq., and Is notf ready to supply the reading

community with Books of all kindeiat city prices.—no has justreceived the following new woiks:Lynch’s Expedition to ihd Dead Sea end Jordan.Montague’s •• « i«
Philosophy of Religion.
Dobney on Future Punishment.
Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis..Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Eilat.Consulateand Empire, Nos. 8 <t 9.Davy Goppcrfield, part 3.
Turner, Fisher, and Davy Crpckett; Comic'Alma-

nac s for 1800, together with all the cheap publica-tion of the day. Books ordered twice a week and
strict attention paid ,to orders from the country.All the Daily and Weekly Popors, &cM to bo had
at the old stand next door(o Burkholder’s hotel.

Carlisle, August 16, 1849'
“limj a man, and deem nothing which relates to

mhn foreign to myjeelings.
...

fIHVBSBB Youtli& ftrnnttoocK
■ IISMIIU A vigorous j.ifb,

A PREMATURE Death,

Klnkelin on Self Preservation.
O.VLT 26 CK.VTfU

This Book, just published, is filled wfth’ useful in*
lormution, oh (ho infirmities and diseases of tho Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself allko to Youth,
Manhood ond Old Age, and should be reftd by nil.

The valuable advico and impressive warning i(
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
savo annually thousands of jives.

Paheitts by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of thuir children*

A romiUahco of 26 cents, qriCfoscd inn. letter,, ad-
dressed to l)r. Kinkclin, Philadelphia, Will ctisu're a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

6r. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third ondUnion street, between Spruce and
Pino', Philadelphia, may lie consulted confidentially,

‘Ho who places himself under tho care of Dr. K..
mayreligiously confide in his honor os a gentleman,
arid confidently rely upon Ms skill as a physician.

Pontons at a’distance may address Ur.K. by Totter,
(post paid;) and be cured at home,'

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &0., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and pul up seduce from da*
mago or curiosity. ~

*

Booksellers, Nows Agents,' Pedlars,. Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rates.

...

February 7, 186d—ly
Elastic Doll Heads.

ANEW and beautiful article, belioved to bo bu-
perii/i* to anything of tho kind ever before man-

ufactured, Being elastic will not brutk by falling,
nhd being painted in oil it may be washed with soap
and water when soiled, and readily restored to their
original beauty.. For sale at the cheap store of

December 18,18d0, . P. MONYER.

Dr. I. C. lioomlg,

WILLperform all operationsuponthe Teoth
that ore required for (heir preservation,

such as Scalings Filings Plugging, jf-c., or will
rostorethe loss of them) by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

ff7*Officeon Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr-LoomiswillboabHontfromCarlifllc
thelastton days,in eaoh mouth*

December N, 1848,

»n. JAS. MTVLLOCn,

WILL give hii attendance In the different bran
dice of hie profession, in town or country, to

all that mayfavor him with a cell. Office opposite
the 2d Presbyterian Church and Wert’* Hotel, latelyoccupied by Dr. FoulKo.

Carlisle*Sepl. G, 1849—tf

R.R.R.
ANEW and brilliant'light has lately arisen

and now stands, high ini thehorizon; shedding its
golden light of hope upon the dark despairing
minds of the bedridden .and afflicted with .pain,
like the bursting forth of the congenial rays of the
sun upon the cold, dismal regions of the. frigid
zone,; letters which head this para-
graph is the signification of

Radtvay’s Ready Relief.
.An instantaneous antidote,for pains of all kinds,

the very instantKadway’s Ready.Uelief is appli-
ed, its pain-relieving qualities are realized, it will
relieve the most severe pains of, Rheumatism,
Lurabage, Gout, Parayiysis, Tio Doloreux, &c.j
in a few minutes.

liheumaliam—lts cause, treatment and cure.
Ail Rheumatic Pains Instantly cured by Rad-

wuy’a Ready Relief.*—Rheumatism arises from
; different causes, but mostgenerally proceeds from
, coldd, exposure to cold 'damp, weather, and sicepr

, ing in damp apartments. This complaint is divi-
ded into two classes; the first is Inflammatory, so

; called from the' swelling and inflammation that
attends the pains in the parts.affected ; second,
Chrome Rheumatism, so called from the long con-

• tinuance of the disease. It is also known as.Lu-
mbago, or pain in the back; Sciaticia, or pains. In
the hip or groin; Anthrodynia, or pains in the
joints. The Acute Rheumatism gendrally termi-
nates into one of Ihese and becomes dchronic com-
plaint.

* 7h Relieve your Tortures, apply Rad way'sReady
• Relief, on a warm flannel cloth, previously bath-
[ ing the parts with warm water, also lake 30 or4o
’ drops of the .Relief internally in some molasses

1 twice or three times a day; this will give warmth
to the sto’mabl); and surely relieve you from all

* Rheumatic pains, tl is also Speedy and effectual
[ in its operation in the cure of-diseased spine,

" stitch in the back, lameness, soronessofthe joints,
weakness, and pain in the side, nervous headache,
tie doloreux and tnolh ache, spasms, strains,
crampS in (he stomach, heart burn, hoarseness and
sore throat. Reader, if you have the misfortune
jo be troubled with either of the above.distressing
complaints, be thankful that an antidote fur your <
pains is at, hand in Railway's Ready Relief. 1It is. sure to give you instant ease, and to your 1
joy willensure you a speedy and perfect ifiire. ,See that each bottle has life facsimile signature ■ofRad way & Co. upqn each label—-none other is <
genuine. ■ ■ ,

A Beautiful Picture.
jH new Label—Steel Engraving',

To protect the public against purchasing conn-
terfeits ofRadway’s Chinese Medicated Soap,R.
G. Radway, the,celebrated chemist of Now York,
has at.a greal expense engaged the services ofonu
of'ihe first artists of steel engraving in America,
and will on thefir&lofApril, lBi>o,issueßadway’s
Medicated Soap, in its now label;. It is a beauti-
ful steel engraving, it represents two female figures
of health and beauty, reclining oh a, tablet and
scroll iyork, on which are the Words “Radway’s
Medicated Soap” in illuminated letters. On the
opposite side of the tablet is the fac-similo signa-
ture of RIG. Uadway. The design is neat, chaste,
artistic, and elegantly executed.

The Virtues of the Soap are also improved, the
high popularity which this excellent soap has at-
tained for its superiority over all others for toilet,
medicinal and shaving purposed,,Has, impelled us
to strive and improve upon its merits, instead of
resting satisfied on its .already gained lauVels.—
We have now entered into arrangements for the
importation direct from our correspondent in Con-
stanstinople InTurkey, and Canton in China, fori
our several oils, gums, balsams, and extracts of!
rare medicinal virtues, which we use in the man- 1
ufoctureof Radway’s Soap, instead of receiving:them fropi ihijd pariics, so ihat now tf;e have tho'
satisfaction of knowing that the highly medical!

I and balsamic properties of our soap, aro pure and
| Unadulterated. % ■! Jls a Ucaulifier rf tht'Skin* it surpasses every-
| thing of tho kind in the world, it removesredness,’
pimples, blotches, pu&tules, tetters,rash. Itcures

i salt rheum, ring worm, sore heads,sores, pustularI eruptions.. It imparts health to .the stein and beau-
ty to the oomploXion, As a ndrsery and toilet
soap, it is beyond the reach of rivalry, and for
shaving purposes iljs the best in use.' One cake
of Radway’s Spapwilllast longer ihan three cakes
of.the same size of any other soap in use,* there-fore it is the cheapest and best soap in the world.
Price 25 cents, large cakes in engraved wrappers,
and the signature ofR GRad way upon each wrap-
per.

flow through tho Harem chambers many lights
Of busy shapes proclaim.the toilet rights—
While some b;ing balm from CircrisshPs fair,
To dress and beautify their lovely Hair,
Which makes the maids of Circassian sires
Within the breasts of kings pure love inspire.
71/ Dress andBeautify the //air, Hudway’s Cir-

casaiah Balm is becoming quite popular, in the
couTbo of timoll will supersede all olhef .prepara-
lions in use, it euros baldness,.strengthens the
hair, eradicates dandruff,and makes the hair soft,
fine and glossy. . By using the balm as per direc*
lions, It will innkc.ilcurl beautifully, resembling
nature. I’rico 25 cents in large hollies. See that
Radway & Co,, is upon each bnitlo.

For sate in Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, and- Sami.
Elliott; in Shippensburg by Dr. Hays.

April4, 1860—-2 m

Vgafe , Plants, Shrubs,
-yi\ ' . 'SEELS, Ac.,. .

EOR sale at Maupt’s Garden, Rising. Sun Village,
.near Philadelphia,: and in Iho Market, below

Sixth strcel,ovory day, compris ig the following va-
rieties t ’

Honeysuckles;assorted-- Herb!loots,
Herbaceous Plants, 44 ' Osage Orange Plants,
Ornamental “ “ for live fences, dec., •
Rosea, EvEaonnKws, viz:
Flower Roots, 44 , Balm, of Gilead,
Flower,Seeds, ' 41 , Silver Firs,.
Vegetable Plante, 41, Norway Firs,
Grape Vines 1, Red Spruce,
Ornamental Shrubbery, White Spruce,
Ornamental Vines, Silver Pines,
Green House Plants, . American Arbor-vila,
Box Edging”, '' ' . Chfocse ‘

44
Asparagus Roots, ‘ Tree Box, assort’d sizes.*
- Also—Ornamental Trees, viz: Maples, assorted;
Horse Chosnuts, Weeping Latch, Silver' Abelo,Mountain A»h, Magnolias,. Fringe Trees, Lindens,
&c. &c.. •

, All orders promptly’ altcHdcd to’, and 'everything
warranted„lo be as represented.

Plants, trees, &c M packed to carry with safety.
_

Address 8, Maupat, Rising SuitVillage, Phila.
Co. , x ; 8. MAUPAY, •.

. Nursery Seedsman and Florist’.
March 2fi, 1860—Ini’

Watches,: Jcwelcry, &c.T&B subscriber respectfully' informs his friends
and the public generally, (fiat ho has just rctrirn*

QCI from. PhilaclolplilA.with iho largest and mostsplendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, &c., overbefore offered tothucltlsens of this place. His stockconsists in part of
GOLD AKD SILVER LEVER WATCITIi&,
Gold and Silver Lopino Do., with a variety of SilverWatoties, of lower prices. Gold gdard chains, gold 1and silver periollsj a splendidassortment ofgold pons,
of most approved manufacture; silver butter knives,
silver and plated.spoons, lino silVer plated forks, a
large and splendid lot of £o!d add silver SPEC-
TACLES. - '(lie Invites particular attention to this
irticfc of spectacles, (is ho can warrant thorn to- bo

I the best (his side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec.
I tocles of all prices;a large and beautiful assortment1of gold Fingemad Ear rings, all prices; Breast pins
Jin groat variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shell card cases, a very superior article;silver thimbles, silver combs, cake baskets, with a
groat variety ofother articles in his lino, unnecessary
to mention. He invites all to call and examine hisstock, assured that it cunnut fail to please both in
quality and price.

THOMAS COXLYN.
Carlisle,December 20,1849—tf ‘

Extraordinary Reduction iu thePrice of Uarthvarc.

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glads, Paints, OtisjVarnishes,. Saddlery, Carpenter’s and CabinetMakor’sTools, Mahdgony Yanoeis, and all kindsofBuilding Material ever brodght; to Carlisle,consisting .of Locks! Hinges, Screws, Nails andSpikes. Persons about to build .will find U great-ly to their advantage to look at my stock before

purohasiHg elsewhere. Cdtiio and see the goodsand hear the price and yoii will bo convinced thatthis Isreally the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,instore, anvils, vices, files, arid, ra«fts,ahd a com-plete assortment of Watt’s Beal Bar Iron, alsoRolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. [ have also
the Themorheter Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-gler, the best article now iii use.

SOYIHES.—t havejust received my, Springatock of Grain and Grass Scythe#, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted 16 hea superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Sylhes to be thebest article in themarket, and at the lowest pried, wholesale andretail, at the old staiid In North Hanover street.'Ocl.ll, 1819. JOHN P. LYNE.


